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PEACIi CULTURE HERE I THE GOSl'JKL TRCTilFARMERS ARE BUSY

flNVCSf
Capt. R. IL Sailth Suggests Crop For

. Home Consumption and Southern
Markets Peaches Thrive Well Ilk 11

Tryon, Why Not HenilersonvilleJ
cfPromise--

y Liberty Loan, ffl'
Stood byirn

In an effective advmi.jenieut in this
paper last weexv, rha Uly Hardware
company said:

"Disc your soil and double disc it to
obtain a maximum yield. Use a feed-
er while crop is small, goiug both
ways. You will save labor and in-

crease the yield."
This is good farming gospel and

following it will reduce the cost of the
crop and give the farmer a real

HE? '!'.'- - Hi? "

Asmw
11 '

Fewer men than usual were'ift the
city jast Saturday for the very good

reason that they were too busy in

their fields to hother about anything
else. The weather is the finest possi-

ble for all kinds of farm operations,
they say, and they are making every
hour count.

Already there are thousands of
acres of corn' planted, and the acre-
age in oats is somewhat larger than
usual, it is believed. ' The recent
frosts have done no damage to the
oats, except, perhaps, here and there
in small patches.

On the whole the fruit has also es-

caped serious liarm,' except again in
isolated instances. There is piaii?e
of an enormous crop in the countv of
every kind of fruit which will .Jielp
out some, as Co. Commissioner John
Albert Maxwell said Saturday, Mr.
Maxwell referred to the smudge pots
used by a Florida fruit growers to
save thcur crops from damage but
doubted if such a plan wculd work
well here.

NOTTo lb

First
NOTICE OF CITY TAX SALE.

different from other men
Tour-en- d may come as unexpectedly

as that of some of jour good friends.
If it should come suddenly, what

will become of the Kcme you are buy- -'

fng?

Our Home Purchase Plan is the
only one that answers that question
by iiandlingwthe cancelled mortgage
to your widow. Better drop in today!

"with the new things to lead in ad-

vanced, authentic styles. That's why
Ve take so much pleasure in presnt-3n- g

the new, and perfect-fittin- g ROY-

AL. WORCESTER Corsets.

They are typicaEy Parisian in con-

ception and contour and so charac

The following from a. recent issue
of the Polk County News is interest-ing- c

.

"Knowing as I do that you people
at Tryon are in a section where the
biggest sums of money can be made
out of the peach business, I am con-

strained to write this letter for the
good of that community. As you know
I was once an extensive peach grower

in Georgia, and know the peach busi-

ness from selecting suitable ground
for an orchard to the receiving the
cash from the large fruit dealer.3 in
New York.

I know that when the last peach' Is

in and gone from Georgia, the famous

Elberta is from one and a half to ivo
weeks later at Tryon, which would

fill in that nitch of time between the
deorgia crop and that cf eastern
shore of Maryland.

Now when the Georgia crop-come- s

in, on account of the crop nemg so

heavy the price ranges from $1.50 to

$1.75, and as soon as the last Georgia

peaches are gone, the price in New

York and other eastern cities jumps
up to $4.50 per crats.

Now that is why I know that the
Tryon people are 4a the midst of a
gold mine and don't know it.

Last sranmer oae year ago the
peach crop of Georgia . brought
$3,750,000. Would, the Tryon people

aike to iave an Jjacome of $50,000? bf
that same sort f peach money and a
large partion of that amount clear
pTofit2

If ywi would, then get busy and in-

terest your Northern friends who like

The wind is nearly always from
teristically ROYAL, WORCESTER j one direction in Florida, said the

.genial commissioner, "but here it A n T?In, comfort and wear.
it

By virtue of the power and author-
ity conferred upon me as Tax Collec-
tor for the City of Hendersonville, I
will on Monday, the 12lh day of May,
1919 offer for sale at public auction
the following named property to sat-

isfy the delinquent taxes due thereon,
said taxes being due for the .years
mentioned.

G. W--. BROOKS,
City Tax Collector

This April 7, 1919.
191S

Bluej Ridge Creamery, 1 lot.. 2S.48

Brown, J. N., 1 lot 2.73
Carter, Mrs. L. P., 2 lots... 11.03

Cox, W. H 6 lots 15.18

Dent, Eagene, 8 lots 6.80

kmacksonveeps around and I do uot think
wouid work." bmith, J orris

An Interesting Pwpram

Company
AGENTS

This interesting pwjgram was

Utoen by the Fiat Hock Parent--T-Gacher- s'

Association at- - their box-yfup- per

in the school building, on Sat-

urday evenins. Aural h
Tears of the Shepherd and French

Orphans were articles read by Mrs-S- .
M. Garren.

Reading, "'Choosing ;n Second Wile,
3 to visit Tryon jsnd form a joint stocit
i compacay and get ready to plant atj by Mrs. R. C. Thomas.4

Spray For Better Fruit !

Use onr Dry Lime Sulfur Corona Arsenate of Lead. "Black Leaf 40. )

Write for literature and spray schedules. ' ''if5

WEHAYE A FULL STOCK OF F HHPS, HOSE, NOZZLES AND SPRAT
3IATEEIALS. . i. ; ,. - 1

Reading. "The Haven," by Mrs. J.
F.Edney.

Song, School song to the tune &t
j Yankee-Doodl- e by --Mrs . John Perrj-- .

W EI Co.T. o. Morrison
The O-I- -C clasp which ctoes no:

pinch, breaj:, twist, squeak and al-

ways stars fiat is an exclTErrve fea-

ture in

8.50
8.05

26.7S

31.54
3.14
3.57

10.71
156.57

1.34
13.41

1.27

1.27
13.39

.90

1.27
.20.40

8.81
4.25

.24 i4
G.S0

5.70
37.40
.20.40
54.52
56.95

35.70
3.50

13.38

9.10

Dorvity, H. L., 1 lot
Edney, Mrs. C. J., 1 lot.
Ewing, L., 1 lot
Fore, M. G., 1 lot.'.
Hight, Mory L,., 1 lot.
Howard, P. G,, 1 lot,.'
Hyder, W. P., 1 lot..
Israel, Virginia JMrs., 1 lot...
Jackson, T. A,., 1 lot
Justus, Scott, 1 lot
KiEg, W. Li., 1 lot...... ....
Lazarus, G. B., 1 lot
Little, Mrs. lie 1 lot
McDowell, Annie P., 1 lot,.
McNeely, S, E., 1 lot .,
Munson, Mr. II . H., 1 lot...
Orr, Nellie 1 lot...
Ejity, Mrs. John 1 lot...
Redden, Mrs. E. M., 1 lot,,.
KIp:oyt--

J.
H., 10 lots

Huan, Addie K., 1 lot ,.
ityuicr, Nellie 1 lot .

Sanders, W, J., 1 lot
Sanders, .S. H., 1 lot..
Valley, C, 1 lot
Walters, F. K., 2 lots.......

"heeler, L X.., 6 lots
Wright, Miss Alice 1 lot
Youngblood, Dovie 1 lot , .

Delinquents
Ha Re. II, . 1 lot

Ashevilfe, N. C--

least ien to fifteen thousand trees
next winter. It would be a money

maker and pay for itself every year

after it comes into bearing, the mid-

dle cf the third year. The stock
would sell twr for one at least, very

.sootl
If I had time Iwould like to ad-

dress a large .audience of your Tryon

people on this most important sub-

ject, oand tell .you what lands are the
best .adapted, send how to prepare the
ground and, dig the holes, and select
and prune the trees, and fertilize
them and cultivate the ground and dig

the ioles, and select and prune the

tree, .and .fertilize them and cultivate
the ground; .when to gather the fruit,
how to crate, and where to ship, and

BdnTbn
CcORSETS

'OADC Kr".

(This was teamed when she was
little sirl in school-- )

Violin Sola. Traumxi by Miss Annie
Patton.

Songs acd recursions were iban
given by the school children.
' The association Jias planned to &b-'ser- ve

Arbor Day, on Yednesdsy
April 23. Each .member is asked to
bring plants or .shrubs and the neces-
sary tools with which to work. A
good time will .follow the workday
hours.

Mr. and Urs.. A.. P. Cannon, Iram
Greenville, C..., spent the week-en- e

with their aunt, .Mrs. J. P. Patten,
at Flat Rotk.

C. R. Truex, wkespent the winter
with his soji, A. S. Truex and fa.mijy,

left last last .Saturday for New Ynsrk

city to speed the nmmer. He ivjis
accompanied by .Mrs. A. S. Truest
anddaughter, Jane w-h- will be away

BankyourNonsy JMMt ,

men, some dami , h It 4
can huyihax III h

do iny utmost to make your people;

realize what jk God-favor- ed section:

that southside of Tryon mountain is,

for ipeaeheB."
Yours truly,

R. H. SMITH, ; Dun woody, J-- 1 lot... 1.80
S5McNeely, S, E., 1 lot

SECURE DOG TAGS SOW

The doe lax law as it now standi 1

leaves it in Uie hands of the Com-- j a couple of weks
Mrs. J. JNSL McCulloU has return C

from a week's visit tr her sister, Mrs.
J; P. Patton a c Flat Rock.

missioners nf every county as to
whether they use the dog tags are not'!
If they desire to use them they may;
be secured bv writing Major W. A.i
Graham, Commissioner of --Aricul-j.

Mrs. A7 ice Dukes and daughter.,

1917, 1913

Alderman, 1 lot..
Anders, Mrs". P. V., 1 lot..-Earro- w,

E. W, Mrs., 6 lots.
Moore, W. C, 1 lot
Rejsse, Mrs. H. L., Est. 1 lot.
liVd. R. F., 1 lot

if16, 1917, 1913

Hurt, Louise Mrs., 2 lots...
Jaefcson, Miss S. M., 1 lot.
Kiss, S. M., Trustee H. D.

Justice, 2 lots.
Manders, Mrs. C. P., 1 lot.-Rei- d,

W. B., 1 lot
RMtflii. S. E.. 1 lot

.$ G2.64

. 18.66
. 11.90
. 16.28
. 31.96

. 2i.f;5

, 86.70
. 21.87

. S0.2S

. 40.46

. 51.23

. 16.55

TvTiss Bertha, have returned from

Hemlcirsonvill?, N. C.
Can vGrow. Them Here

On reading Ihe above The Hustler
sought out Mr-- Smith and asked him:

"Waat about .peach culture in Hen-

derson jcountyJ".
"Peaches grow well in this county

but on :acocunt .of the great altitude
the crcp will nnt mature, here unt::

the northern markets are loaded with

peaches grown in that section," said

Mr. Smith.
"But if Henderson county people

will grow peaches Jot the markets of

our southern cities after the southern
crop is gone and when everybody is

hungry for the Impious fruit it will

pay and pay well.

ture, Raleigh, N. C. The Gomriis-- :' Portsmouth Va., and vail be the guests
of tvts T,i2i-- Sembert until a suit--)sioner can famish alum in una tags

with the namef coanty. tEs yar and , able house is found for Jhouse keeping
the number of jlog, f. o. b. Ral&jgn jut

four cents each in lots of ten thousand NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

ATHLETICS AT FRUITLAN1)
Wilson, Mrs. B. G., 17 lots. 179.49

1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918.

firfmpi J. W.. 1 lot 135.85

.tate of North Carolina
Department of State '

Certificate of Dissolution
"And this section will grow them

llcstas. Ira - 3:'t; All to Whom The?.? Presents Mayj

Haren't you and your wife often talked about "Buying a
Home V Well, it can be do ne. It rests entirely with you.

Tb first thing Is to eo me in and start a bank acoennt. Then

regularly add as much as yon can spare. Keep this up and it
--won't be long until you can buy thct home, and you can !juy it

cftepcr for casl?. , .

Ton will recelye 4 per cent interest.

Colored
191S

ravis. Geo., 1 lot
Finley, Henry 1 lot
Fowler, Georgia 1 lot
Holt, Tom 1 lot
Harrison, Willie 1 lot
Neill, Rev. J. W., 1 lot

Cfiaie Greeting:
WJaereas, It appears to ny satisfac-io- n,

by duly autheuacat record of
he proceedings for the voluntary dls-olut-

thereof by the --enanimous
onsesxt of all the stockholders, de-osit- ed

in my office, that the Hender-onvill-e

Buggy & Wagon Comjpany, a
orporation of the State; whose prin--

Tf2ti...dly jr cAzaZ jut-s-o

sections can be Selected here where

they will-esca- pe the tast, just as wel:

as in any other sectkro, as they bloom

later. It can be made;a great indus-

try for this entire section.
"I believe the industry woulc

spread here as it has in Georgia,

where it had a very small beginning.

tourists would bd de-

lighted
And the summer

to find fruit here is. abundance

when tby come to the mountains, and

after all the peaches grown in then-hom- e

sections are gone."

3.10
3.10

11.90
9.90
3.40

:8.55
6.47
4.47
8.93
6.39

6.99

Citizens National Ban!TheQuinn, R. B. 1 lot

"The students,and teachers believe
in athletics," said Principal N. A.
Me?ton, yesterday: "In our op!nfo:-- .

no ,, i-
- :s finer x,?r ihe development

1.: . ana. su., ,.0: fostering the
rignt sort of 'school bA:-'i- t. train-

ing in the art of co-opera- tion or team
work, for drill in Jthe principles cf
honesty and fairneos.

"We have basket ball, base bail, ten-

uis, and track with its various per-

formances. In order to participate in
any contest of any of these a person
must be a bone Sde pupil, that is, ono

doing full and regular work at the
time; also he must be is. good stanG-in- g

and making passing.' grades on

his class work.
"There are three reasons for this.

First, jt is fair to the pupSls thsmT
selves. If others than regular stu-

dents WLere- .permitted on the teams,

just so many pupils of the school

Williams, Emma 1 lot.fcipal . office is situated in the (City of
Henderscmville, County of Hemfiersoii, Williams, Walter 1 lot...

Robinson, Will 1 lot...State of North Carolina, (O. Roy "Keith
being the agent therein and in caiarge 3817,"19l

11 n M r II M MM IT tronitd TVlP.K 1 101. -

lO.oS
Pntts John 1 lOt

thereof, upon whom process may be.
served.), has complied with the

of Chapter 21, Revisal or
BUBAL CARRIER EXAMINATION J5.37

Swepsom, Beulah 2 lo8---;- "

17.53
Yv heeler, " Simp 1 lot. .

S05, entitled ''Corporations," prelhai-ar- y

to the iscuing of this Certificate
f Dissolution: ;

Delinquents

Griffin, Mary, Est., 1 lot. . , . 6.0
6.0 J

The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced an exami-

nation for the County of Henderson,

C, to be held at Hendersonville on

May 10, 1919 to fill .the position of ru-

ral carrier at Hendersonville and va-

cancies' that may later occur on rural
'irrAniri rto crowded off the tecrms. In:

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grlaaas,:

Secretary of State of the State of

North Carolina, do hereby ceriify tha'.
the said corporation did, on the lOtn

day of April, 1919, file in my oface a
uly executed and. attested consent i

Phillip, W. M., l.lot...
Marshall, Lizzie, 1 lot

n, Olive i lot
Wood, Mtirthall-- l lot...
Barrows, B. M.. 2 lets...

We represent the strongest Companies in the World. A Policy
in any of them is the Best Talue obtainable in Insurance. Our long
business record guarantees that your Insurance will be properly
handled and guarded gainst errors due to carelessness or . inex-

perience. When yon bay Insurance it is Cheapest to buy the best.
rro-ote-

s from other postofflces in the

T.orn T?J1.Tlkm. 1 AO1writing to the dissolution ot said cor- -

the second place, it is fair to .other
institutions and to the public. ycry

one knows who plays 'on a Fruitianc
team, and if we win or lose the school
gefs the credit or otherwise. Lastly,

only such practice is in accord with

what is known as clean athletics in

school and college games."
- N..A. MELTON Principal.

Northers, of London, England.
' New Hampshire, of Jtlanchester

Insurance Co., of rorth America

Lirerpool and London and Globe

London Assurance Corporation of
London England. V

Xorth British- - & Slercantfle
Great American
Home- - of 3Tew Tork

Aetna, of Hartford, Ct.
Hartford, of Hartford, Ct.

"

Atlantic, of Raleigh, . C.

Piedmont, of Charlotte, JT. 0.

above-mention- ed county. The exami-

nation will be open only to male citi-

zen domiciled .inwho are actually
the territory of a post office in the
county and who meet the her nts

set forth in Form No 2977.

This form and application blank:', may

be obtained from the, offices meu-tion- el

above or from the. United
States Civil Service Commission f.t
Washington, D . C. Applications
should be forwarded to the Commis- -

oration, executed by all the stock-cide- rs

thereof, which said consent

nd tk record of the proceedings

foresaid are now on file in my said

See as provided by law. .

In Testimony Whereof, I'have here-- o

set my hand and affixed my official

eal at Raleigh, this 10th day of

pril, A. D. 1919.

J. BRYAN GRIMES, EWBANK-- & EWBANK
' Secretary of State sion at Washington at the earliestVictoryMLthor :' l-4t- -c.

' practicable date. t


